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THE BLACK LILY
By CORA BALL MOTEN GRIDDLE CAKES AND 

OATMEAL COOKIES
CuniMBCd front IVtCf T hrff

in them #rro alight. and it « tu  the 
glow f r o *  them that lit the room . 

They Und a Friend 
A table and several home-made 

chairs »ere  grouped on one side ot

I ru|> sifted brown .»ugar 
I ran. well beaten 

t \  i u p s  oa t me a l

* T h ou ."  he spoke questlonlngly as# "But ' A long low moan (tom During cold weather our bodiea need > ■> < >U> milk 
he bent a quickly appraising look on the man on the couch Interrupted heavier food ao that thnae internal rti- | Hift flour once, measure, add bak-
Dolores. "Cans't thou stand tlie sight words on Chenah * lips nines may tie enabled to keep us warm, m* powder, salt, and spices, and silt
of —wounds and blood or ?" | Heiulmg over him solicitously ihe tlrre are two recipes tor good old- together three times Cream ahorlen-

Before he had tiuudied »lie was by old man began to wrap a rough clean fashioned dishes pu pated in a new- lug add sugar gtadually. and cream
his side. bandage about the injured foot and fashioned way:

■ F\>r my I tarn>n s friend I pan h'g The last btl of eruahed leather
tlie long room while on the other was ,-tand anything I have known more and rag hail !>• u removed from the 

At the right of than wounds and blood In the past •!»* of deep nulentatt uis made byn wide fireplace. ... __ ___________ ____ _____ _____ _ ,___
this fireplace was a slab of rock about days Father." she host fated a mo- U'c crushing teeth of the croc dile
five feet by two seemingly sunk into ment before the term Chenah had that had carried the uni nscious
the earthly w-all like a flit panel A used but noting the gentle light on man into the slimy but »:>
few rough rooking utensils set on a the lace, slip sixike it He snulrii and den where he would have lain until
shelf beside the fireplace ; there seemed to thrill through the death and decay had titled him for

As the two people gazed about smile the very spirit of protective the tasty meal Ihe monster would 
them. Dolores with wonder-filled eves and compassionate love that made feast upon.

(IKIIIIII It CAKKS
l cup special cake flour, sifted 

S teaapoon soda 
S  teaspon salt 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup thick sour milk or buttermilk 
1 teaspoon melted butter or oilier 

ih trwMfig
Sift flour once measure, add soda 

and salt and slff again com bine egg

well Add egg Add oatmeal and flour, 
allernaiely alili milk, miking well 
Drop by leasiMsms on greased baking 
sliret and bake In moderate oven <3S*> 
degrees K I III to 30 minutes Makes 
g doren cookie-.

SALADS AS APPETIZERS

mid Chenah with a disappointed look the title the only right one for the Deep under the overhanging bank and milk and add to flour gradually,
o f expectancy, the rock slab slowly man. ¡sloping upward to Just above the stirring constantly Ileal until smooth
lifted as If some unseen hand drew « n  weu • jje  motioned her near- water line tile monster had dragged Add shortening Hake on hot, well- 
lt lip er If thou wilt but hold Ihe foot tltk prey as the unconscious man hid greao-d griddle Serve h >1 with but-

An opening gradually disclosed it- steady here ” He was working as sunk beneath Ihe overturned pirogue tor and syrup Makes 13 griddle cake*
sell to view behind it Through th e , h,  jpok,. he had not noticed the in the lower reaches of the rapid,

current. There a minute alter the. 
saurian had gone to look for other | 
prey, the old man had found him 
rhlie himself a fugitive su hard be

lo

opening a faint sound of lapping girls own wound so great was the
water could be heard. Chenah step- thers need
^ fa n d ^ a r ^ rly UU‘T very tenderly placed he,

T fmnl »  was heard as of ^  “ ihe’ - t 'h e 'h m T m  « y
dragging step.. Chenah stooped and * *  h i. own hidden home

leather and torn cloth out of the 
deep wounds into which they had 
been imbedded

"But for the long leather, and 
strong, of these leggings the black

Although a wilail Ls not UMially look- 
eil upnn .cs an ap|M-lUer 1t may qulte 

, rasII> be coinpo*etl so that II will wliet 
Hie appetite l'lquant aiul savory in
grediente such os pick teil cucumber». 

| caullflower. and igiloii». added to tlie 
usuai salasi lugrrdlrnts will inake a 
salmi that eould qulle properlv Iw call- 

OATMKAL COOKIKM *n *PPrtWM Her» »•■- two MM*
l 's rup il.* tioiir Ufled 11

entered the opening There was an 
instant of silence. Then a deep car
rying voice.

"W ho art thou?”
"T ts  one who needs thy help 

Father Jose." The voice was Che- 
nah's.

"My service for Ihine now son 
Tlie voice was nearer 
one. who Is in dire need of present 
help and cannot help him .elf. I have 
come already from tlie outer water 
way. Witt help me? Thou art strong

Dolores moved a step nearer to the 
opening and stood waiting breath
lessly .
• In a moment. Chenah came bark
ing through bearing a burden Im
mediately following, came the 1 ng

The bandage was nearly on
Ihilares Overcome

With another low mown .1 dm ule only and thou canal go about 
Northlngton oprned hLs eyes Dolore» always 
started forward ter face paled and Kveti as he sjmk

death would have severed the leg, d >wn Her own wound at back into Dolores's liory lace
.... ' * n;vur," u, V m  n C iPP^  .“ S  d7  last had gotten the better of herWith this but skillfully for Ihe bloody _  .

A MAN " SAI.All
One heail of lettile», three or four 

young green unions lor an equal 
amount of Bermuda onion alien young 
onions are not In season three or 
four pieces of »wret or sour pickle 
sud one liard-holled egg are tile in
gredients necessary Use tile heart of 
lettuce for thr body Of the salad Hhred 

the color 111»sled the lettuce chop the onions and

2 tea. |KMiLs baking powder 
i» teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon rlnvea 

i* cup butler or other »horten 
mg.

particle s. Kather Jose with a quick rxelama-
It is well it was the leg he seized t*uu D*1 K went W the girl

The
redness and . » r i l ing  aem rd to be 
in-sit lied away ils a hand smooths a 

brow and removes the wrinkles of a

lowly now
body of a prone man. and assisting Chenah. the fire alight, and a huge

Ws •... ■ i l l s  s e n s .  h o  vs...» * Vs K C ltll?

____ ____________ North-
to drag him into the cavern beneath £ f* ln clo*cd hU ryr,i ln utt<,r The giri ,  quick liule cry of re
the bank, and that it should have cknausuon. ............................. lh>f srrmn1 tl, rjU1 John n >rthlngt<>n
been the entrance through which I Ah. thtrr w m  rehei In thr old 

forced to come &o hurriedly from m an» face a* he ?x*mtned Dolore»» 
the pursuit of those who came to wound. "T is  nothing. the mere prick 
near finding me lnatead M the prey of an arrow with no poiaon left This.”

+
over the swollen red wound. ”a min-

alatli hick to the world about hint
H ! this Mm#
much of tlie sick 1<»>k of wearineju 
seemed to lia ve faded from them

•To lie < olltlltunl Nr%t U c k l

pickles, and mash tlie rag M o l a t e l i  
with French driwaing and pour over
le ttu c e

PARTY (TIKKMK SAI.All
2 pa» kaK’e4 < g o í I cream cheese 
I rup ahrrdded roroitiil 

Itoli cream clieeae Into 12 »mall 
ball» Hot) each ball In <-«count. which 
haa been either toaated or tinted. 
Arrange in »»eat of cri p lettuce al
lowing 3 ball» to each nerving Ciar* 
niah with mayonttaive Hrrvr» 4

in bearin* him with arms beneath 
the drooping arms and limp shoul
ders. another.

At her first sight of the blood stain
ed burden carried between the two.

full of water from a hide bot
tle of which there were »everal hang
ing in tlie corner, came to help 

They Fear Jonthra
'Thou shouldst more carefully

D obres let out a long ht&stng gasp guard thy comings and goings. Father 
* f |urprise and pity. U ls n i • mOft so 1

The unconscious man wa* John freely above Jonthra has »worn 
Northlngton. and thou knowest Jonthra."

Straight to the low couch the two ’ But the drum beats had borne BA Y
men carried him When they laid 
him down and stood erect her eves 
rested for the first consciously per
ceptive minute on the man wh.se 
deep voice had come to her first 
through the cavernous passage.

Father Jo»e Gives Aid 
He was tall and straight as an an

cient pine and the long white hair 
and beard he wore fell around him 
like a beneficent halo His skin was 
like soft, coffee-colored parchment 
which the years had mellowed Into 
a strange beauty His large hands 
were delicately fingered and facile 
like the hand of a surgeon.

As if her presence there was ex
pected. the old man merely noticed 
it and then turned to Chenah.

"The fire son. and water. It will be 
needed here." He turned to the man 
stretched on the couch.

the message to me of the tr ubie. and 
I knew that there was one in dire 
need of help from the accurst evil I 
Ah—to what evil has '.he Spirit of I 
Love been tortured when a fair Flow- | 

ler of the Forest should lonre the evil 
| purposes of man by being the means | 
by which serpent's poison Is sucked 
Into hLs lungs

"I f the people could but be made 
to understand But they are over
ridden by ignorance and superstition 
and the wicked use of great knowl- j 
edge— kniwledge tha' could bless in- i 
.toad of curse If It would. '•

Dolores was listening as she obr-

ASPIRIN
diently held the wounded foot. Her
eyes were puzzled with questioning 

I wonder

is a I wa y s •••

While You Sleep!
Whrn a headachy, bilious, or a gassy 
condition tells that Iwwels need help, 
there's nothing like cascara. Doctors 
tay this marvelous substance artually 
strengthens brrwel muscles. That's why 
candy Cascarets bring constipation 
sufferers lusting relief. A Cascaret 
contains cascara in its most palatable 
form. No griping; no discomfort 
or sickening effects when you use 
Cascarets. Just quick, sure help for 
sluggish bowels. Both upper and tower 
liowels are cleanser). Coated tongue is 
soon cleared; breath sweetened; eyes 
brightened; the whole system benefits 
from a candy Cascaret. Try one to
night and see for yourself!

But. Father," Chenah spoke argu- 
mentatlvely. It seemed, "thou *ho 
know the Secret of the Death Flower 1 
the Secret only given to the High 
Priest of each generation, surely thou 
couldst stop the evil If—evil It I s . " . 
The last wav only half conviction.

The Fxplanafinn
"Yea, If I might; but even I m 

deadly ls the knowledge—| fei r to 
loose it among the people. So much 
evil might be done if men knew the 
Secret. It Is so simple, so easy yet 
—so dangerous

"A Flower that sprays death A 
harmless Flower that may so easily 
become the sinister weapon of un
scrupulous and wicked minded men 
Only Jonthra Tnd f among living 
men. hold the Secret. I am outcast 
because I refused to use It years ago 
»hen—she whom I loved was to be 
the victim, Seeking death with her f 
in the river beyond I found the wav. | 
by the help of the gods, to this nat- j 
ural cavern,

"The passage hither I sealed ! 
against the ‘Black Death' and the 
other I gradually widened and 
heightened to make a dear and safe 
way into the forest where I found ' 
food and the things for our comfort 
and—later burled my Tolycna.'' HL 
voice was soft with reminiscent love.

“ It is well that thou didst leave the 
opening and so plan that thou 
couldst uaseal it from within, or 
from far without, for such times as 
thou shouldst need it. Though al- j 
ways there Is the danger through the 

| waterway of the 'Black Death. 
j “But not for me. Even the 'Black 
I Death' has no longer fear for m e. 
i The power of Love has overcome 
■ ven that Aye it can " Tlie last was 
..aid quite simply In answer to the 

i amazement In the eye« that looked 
tnto the speaker's face.

SAFE
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

U n l e s s  you  see the name Bayer and the word genuine 
on the package as pictured above you  can never lie sure 
that you  arc taking the genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets that 
thousands o f  physicians prescribe in their daily practice.

The name Bayer means g e n u in e  Aspirin. I t  is your 
guarantee o f  purity your protection against im itations. 
M illions o l users have proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets promptly relieve:

Headaches Neuritis Colds Toothache
Neuralgia Sore Throat Lumbago Rheumatism

No harmful after-effects follow its use. It does not depress the heart.
A sp irin  it  th e  t r a d e - m a r k  o f  B a y e r  m a n u f a c t u r e  of m o n o a c c tic a c id e s te r  o f  ta licylicacid .
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